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SEPTEMBER. 18 1915r LOCAL NEWSTHE REXJiLL STORE

Primecrest Certified Milk and Cream 
Now Served at Our Fountain

*° rimecrcst Special Buttermilk in Individual I -2 Pint Jar*
_____________ ÎM Special Adv't on Page 9

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. j ohn, N. B.
” °" S"ra >• p—Oto.,, o.„ « e,«,^ s.**,>•

The Man In « 
The Street |TO STUDY NURSING 

Miss Leah W. Brundage, of Victoria 
street, will leave tonight for Providence, 
to enter the Rhode Island hospital 
pupil nurse.

s

Ladies’ Silk Coat Sweatersas a
Some fellows took their sailors off this ' 

week, but the wise ones allowed them a 
new lease of life.

» * *
One of the latest volunteers for ser-1 

vice is an undertaker. He has smiling
ly explained that he would not be going' 
m his official capacity, but hoped to help ' 
business in his line. I

* * *
“Pink champagne” will probably be a 

result of the war, says news note, owing 
to changes in French districts, but no 
matter what the color is, it will never 
be purchased so easily as pink lemon-1 
ade.

* * *

New Shield

The Ross Drug Company, Limited
«S-_____________lOOKfag Street Phone Main 2767

VITAL STATISTICS.
The solemnization of four marriageb 

and the birth of eleven infants, five 
girls and six boys, were recorded with 
Registrar J. B. Jones during-the week.

ENTERS CONVENT 
Miss Elizabeth O’Connor, daughter of 

Mrs. T. J. O’Connor of Harvey, Albert 
county has entered as a novice in the 
Convent of the Sisters of Charity, Cliff 
street.

Latest shapes, 
on sale.

new colorings, with full length sash, deep tassel ends, at $10.50,

BriiAt r CoUar Md Cuffs, Navy Blue with White' Collar
nght Green, Silver Grey, White, Black, Navy, Plum.

At $8.00—Without sash,
White.

complete. Now '

and Cuffs, Plain in Rose,A Box of Our Candies
showing Canary, Copenhagen, Red, Yellow, Black, Taupe, 

At S^wSSrMel°“ ShaPe CroWn Sailor Hats with brim knitted «Ik

Will Make a* Acceptable Gift 
We have a number of dainty inexpensive boxes 

just right for
“A BIRTHDAY GIFT”

SEE OUR WINDOW

we are
the valley railway.

Premier Clarke and I. R. Todd of 
MiUtown, president of the St. John and 
Quebec Railway Company, returned to 
their homes from Fredericton on Thurs
day evening. President Todd said that 
a meeting of the St. John and Quebec 
Railway Company would not be held 
for some weeks, but that he would re
turn to Fredericton within a day or two 
and the issuing of checks for the pay- 
ment of the unsettled accounts would be 
started.

covering; just the same
“It’s, surprising 1 how much reading 

there is in a newspaper,” remarked a 
passenger in a street car yesterday, 
00king intently at a young man who 

was shielding himself behind one, while 
before him stood a woman, looking 
vainly for a seat. “I shepld have added 
‘at certain times,’ ” the passenger con
tinued, for the woman had gotten a seat 
and, strange to say, thfe young man’s 
interest in the newspaper slackened 
siderably.

$4.50 will buy Extra All-Wool, known, as Brushed Wool, it having

Sweaters in Many New Colors—All Sizes.
a combed surface. i

BOND’S MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.
■—

f DAY OF ATONEMENT 
The most solemn and closely observed 

holiday in the Jewish calendar, Yom _ * * *
Kippur, the Day of Atonement. The Day ®ut then, of course, there are some 
of the Long Fast began yesterday. It women who wait after a shopping four 
continues all. today which is a day of to- in the afternoon, or a visit to the mati- 
tal abstinence from food and drink and ncc« until the laboring people are re- ! 
the entire time will be devoted to prayer. I turning home, before they think of rid- , 
"Hiere Is no day in the entire Jewish re- In6 hack in the street car, and then the 
bgious year that is so universally observ- fellow who’s been hard at work all day | 
ed. One phase of the ritual of the holi-1 P»ys his nickel for Standing 
day is the thought and memory of the * * »
dead, and prayers for the dead are read I And Indiantown people have been ■ ■ 
In the temples and synagogues. The I PaJdng their nickels for walking privi- I 
memorial serviqe as it is called. Thous-1 leges, 
ands of Jewish soldiers have "fallen on * * *
the various battlefields and while pray- Even Odds
thVare moumedïn parïeuUrTy roT J0* ""S teUs °f ^o men 
fives and friends. The Ss condiHon “Iinjured’ two
of the Jews in Russia-Poland will aj£o ■JdUed J“ the woods, and one
add to the solemnity of the occasional f from “Terry boat. Seems prêt-

ty nearly as safe to go to war as to stay 
home, and there 
stay-at-homes.

con-
V

Cut the Work of Dusting' in Two
Tee'll do it better and more quickly by using en

;

Ostrich Mounts and Fancy Feathcra, 
Steel Ornaments, Bands and Flowers.

NEW HATS ARRIVING DAILY!

Marr Millinery Company. Ltd.

0-Cedar Polish Mop
1 »*MB DUSTING DUSTLESS

Wherever an O-Cedar Mop or an O-Cedared doth has 
passed over the Floors, Woodwork, Plano or Furniture, j 
there remains no dirt or dust, nothing in fact but a 1of tiie g^UnU8tr<’ that dkplays ewJr delicate beauty |

.Bound, $1.00 and $1.50; Triangular, 75c and $1.25 
-------- Bottles, 25o and 50c; Quart Can, $155; Half Gallon, $2 00

D. J. BARRETT BE?

room.

5k.

O-CEDAR POLISH MOP 
O-CEDAR POLISH .
Glen wood Ranges 
Kitchen Furnishing»
Furnace Repair Work

<? • •* .. . :..............à

medals for theare no

WESDEIW f* * *

Who is Responsible?
Inquiries have reached the Man-in-the- 

street regarding a paragraph in recent 
Kings county court news. The case be- J 
fore the court arose in connection with 
the construction of the new post office 

M m at Hampton, and it was shown that the
-, _ architect in submitting his bill deducted
1 wo ratal Accidents at Outset of from the contract price the sum of $aoo|

t-l__c- . c___ __r» j t j î°' “inferior materials” on which he re-1
Hunting Season Demand Eariy ffijed to charge his commission. The ,
Action to Prevent More Tra tlb-flooring in the lobby has been tom I , reVCnt mor# 1 r*' I up and replaced since the building was
geiltcs I finished.

LÂDES mu ms ? *

-v • 5,
-■ - $> L 4 W Sept 18, 1915. :

More New Fall Gloves
for men

Are You Thinking of Get
ting a Fall Coat or Suit?

If SO, you will be surprised to see our up-to-date styles 
end high-grade goods at exceedingly low prices.

CALL AND EXAMINE AT

.• -* » *

When Murder is Justified There was a hum and bustle in the stock room yes
terday. Cases filled with beautiful new Gloves arrived 
and the air was filled with the Breaking of boards 
nwtling of paper as the boxes yielded up their 
Today the chaos is all straightened 
gloves for men, finer and better than we ever saw them, 
are properly sorted and ready for your inspection and 
approval.

Skins are perfect—the gloves themselves full of 
style and snap.

The opening of the hunting reason, _
with two fatal shooting accidents on the . i rIrrP‘r'r’ cradt» bang, buzz and so on, . 
third day, revives public interest lfi I ia6nltum ! Ntufhla is not an attempt to I 
methods to avoid such tragedies. describe the European war or a Mexican j

Qne of the simplest means and one Evolution; it is merely a feeble synopsis ■1 
which has been found effective In less-1 °f what : awakened the residents in a 
ening the number of accidents Hi soine I central section o( this dty at 6.80 this 
districts, is the wearing of scarM cits monting and kept them awake for near
by the hunters. Even the most easily <ji- v an hour. With visions of a combined 
cited sportsman is lisible to pause apd I airship and artillery raid, startled citi- 
reflect that It is not customary for game i?ps stole to the windows to catch a 
animals to wear decorations of that kind IwW** of the awful carnage. It was 
and even a slight pause of the trigger I with great relief although mingled with 
anger may save a fellow hunter’s life. a natural disappointment, that they dis- I 
nOne of the popular magazines publish- covered that cofetaff So sensational was I 

ed a story a few years ago on th(s sub- in progress. It w|s merely an automo- I 
It told of a hunters’ camp where bile, with a disordered motor, having a ! I 

^5 regarding the wearing of bright at the instigation of a couple of 11
colored clothing as a warning to other mechanics who were tiyiug to adjust the ! I 
sçjrtsmen, was vigorously enforced, mechanism ; and it is asserted, with pro- I 
When even this was not entirely effective fane emphasis by, some of the observers, ' I 
the members, of the camp swore that if f that the men’s brains needed readjusting i I 
tnej: were accidentally shot they would as much as the engine. The car stood I 
Jp, their utmost to shoot the man who in front of a public garage, and it had 11 

p-lif u, Il . „ not occurred to the workmen to run it 11 '
Probably it was fiction with no foun- inside the doorae where the noise would I 

ln laf*t b“t it was impressively be somewhat muffled, so as to give the * 
written and today that story is preserved neighbors at least a fighting chance to 
m more than one New Brunswick camp finish their morning nap. One man, with 1 
as a warning to reckless hunters. deadly earnestness, has promised to load i

who is careless enough to shoot I a shotgun with salt in preparation for i 
affF ln "“stake for such an unmis- the next occasioh on which his sleep is 
takaible anmial as a moose or deer is not needlessly disturbed, 
a safe man to leave at large. —______ Zi,

The American Cloak Mfg. Co. and
• t.32 Dock Street contente, 

out Nnd the, new
Eg

Phone Mein 833 j 4

Buy a Wolthausen 
And Have Style 
And Comfort

Fownee Tan Cape Gloves ...
Dent’s Tan Cape Gloves ...
Dent’s Tan Washable Chevenette Gloves $1.75 
Dent’s Natural Washable Ohamok Gloves $1.25 
Dent’s Natural Washable Chamois Gloves,

Black Points ................................. ................. $1.60
Dent’s White WasbaJrfe Doe Skin Gloves $1.50 
Dent’s- Regulation Military Gloves $1.50, $2.00 
Dent’s Driving Glpves, Double Palm 

; Dent’s Motor Gloves................

■ i ■■

$1.25, $1.50 Dent’s Grey Suede Gloves ’..................
Perrins Tan Cape Gloves.........
Perrins Grey Suede Gloves ...............
Perrins Dark Grey Buckskin Gloves ... . $1.60 I 
Perrins Tan Cape Gloves, Silk Lined $1,60, $2.00 
Perrins Grey Suede Gloves, Silk Lined,

$1.50$ -h $1.50
$1.60
M75

It costs no more to know you are 
property hatted.

v" . - J ■' fes
Young men who are wise will want ■ yk

to know that they are wearing a hat ( 
that is becoming. x~-

With our great variety of shapes 
and colors WB HAVE A HAT / A 
THAT IS MADE FOR YOU I 1

- y
$1.50, $2,00

Perrins Real Buckskin Gloves 
White Kid Dress Gloves ....

$2.50$1.75 .......... 50c. to $1.60
--------$2.00 to $8.76

i-

bH ......

Wolthausen Hats 
$2.50

cSS? gZrmaTm greater oak
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, !QUOTES GROCERS US 

SAYING PRICE OF
WATCH AND ADDRESS 

AS HE GOES TO WAR
HALL

Kt. John, IN. B.

F. S. Thomas, Main Street &Presentation of a silver wrist watch 
and an address by those employed with 

. him on the staft of the St. John Hide!
" be price of bread must be reduced,” ! Co. was a pleasant surprise yesterday to1 

that is the sentiment of the grocers’ seç-| A. Stairs, who is leaving to fight in the 
Won of the Retail Merchants’ Associa- ®*th Battalion, and who will go to Sus- 
tion and if the bakers do not soon bring aex on Monday to take his place. The! 
the price down we will be forced to take presentation was made yesterday and the’ 
other steps to see that the consumers watch was accompanied by the follow- i 
are supplied with bread at a more reas- >ng address:
onabie price,” says N. C. Cameron, sec- St. John, N.B., Sept. 16, 1915.
"*=7 of the association. A. Stairs, Esq.,

tl?e Present price was sufficient St. John, N.B.:
and fl°ur at their highest “We, your fellow workmen, on the eve 

„no,excuse f°r not of your departure from amongst us in 
sto£ tîfe if se.ys’ “now- answer to your country’s caU, do here-
mâtoriaî P ” »he .pnce ot the by extend to you our best wishes and,'
in St pnCfS barged in token of the esteem in which you are

W,ti th08e ^arged in Upper held by us, ask you to accept this gift > wticesTre °W mUCh in exCCSa the , hope whe^ you look u^n^ts

“I am not prepared to say at present friend ^hoLT w^wm^ntere^ ‘ 

OTrSBft? ^ — «- wish you^afe*re-

remedying this matter.” ,, , , .Tile address was signed by H. Titus,
C. Fowlie, C. Ingraham, S. Chittick, J.i 
March, R. Arscott, H, R. Hooper, J. 
Chown, S. Goldwortby and S. B. Ars-

IS’NT IT TIME BABY WALKED?Men Should See
In order to teach him easily, quickly and in perfect 

safety, you should have one of our

Improved Baby WalkenIS Autumn Shirts9
•lie one illustrated is nicely finished and has easy 

running casters, the seat is suspended on flexible 
springs, and can tie. adjusted to any desired height.

Our lricB Only $2.25w ATmm
m[j

Wé aJso show a full line of Children’s Rockers, 
High Chairs, Nursery Chairs^ Cribs, Etc., at most reason- 
able prices.

ADDS $63 TO THE
RED CROSS FUNDSThey’re of that quality that most 

stores ask $1.50 for. We are show
ing1 an unusually comprehensive as
sortment, which are exceptional 
values at the price — $1.00

cott.

An entertainment in aid of the Red 
Cross Society was held last evening at 
Whitehead, Kings county, and it proved 
a great success. Rev. C. Gordon Law
rence presided and delivered 
and a

HELP THE BOB ID CMP 
MO TRENCH; DO YOUR BIT A. Ernest Everett - 91 Charlotte St.an address,

i , Programme was given by Willie 
! Hughes, Misses Lasquie and Haslett 
I „Wi!^ » ?*“ Gi«gey, Mrs. Hughes 
children* HaS,ett’ with choruses by the

Following this there was an auction 
of pies, conducted by S. C. Matthews. 
Sixty pies, of an especially high quality, 
the largest number Mr. Matthews has 
handled in one evening, had been donat- 

I, .’-anr, s™*e was not completed until 
1*5 o clock a.m. The capacity of the 
hall was limited, and much of the bid
ding rame from outside the doors and 
windows, where the overflow was as
sembled. The birthday scheme of giv
ing a copper for each year was introdue- 
f,d ,and brought in $1.70, the collection 
yielded $8 and the pies brought about 
, ' a ,total °f $68. This makes a total 

of $964 raised at gatherings where Mr. 
Matthews has lent his assistance.

All donations sent to the Soldiers’ 
Comfort Association rooms, flat 4, C. P.
R. building, corper King and Germain: 
streets, will be gratefully acknowledged..
All goods are there packed and sent to] 
Halifax, then forwarded by the first; L 
steamer sailing to England, and direct! C 
to the overseas contingents. The rooms • 
are open every day except Saturday 
from 10.80 a.m. to 5 p.m.

£> & &

S. W. McMACKIN Magee's “Reliable Furs”
X»

335 MAIN STREET t'

i
r| pl*in and others with well matched Heads and Tails. *
Y fi^ï tïïXz(„”S Md St0t#S) ‘ î35-00’ W=00. $45.00 up to $65 00
k ; • «0,00. $4i.OO, $50=00. $55.00 and $60 00

BUCK WOLF ^Mnfh? *" ;27'59* «°’00. «5.00 up to «0.00
BLACK ", * 520.00. $22.50. $25.00 tip to $35.00
BLACK WOLF (Ties and Stole) • $15.00, $16.50, $18, $20 up to $3s!oo •

The Wind Blow»
Extra Cash Specials
5 cakes Sunlight Soap.
3 cakes Fairy Soap....
3 cakes Lifebuoy Soap. __
3 cakes Fell’s Naptha Soap,'18c.'
2 pkge. Lux Powder.,
3 pkgs. Old Dutch....
1 lb. block Pure Lard.

V
Wants some

. .21c. 

..12c.
The first gentle touch of the 

autumn winds is a reminder.
It suggests that it is time to go 

over the wardrobe and see what is 
needed.

It is the messenger of ending 
summer and cooler days ahead.

And it is a hint that it is time 
to famiil4rize one’s self with the 
right places to buy.

And in, such a season the ad
vertising in The Telegraph and 
Times is of great assistance.

6 I be. Rolled Oats.........
25c. jar Chipped Dried

Beef............. .......................29c ■. _________
35c. tin Boneless Chicken 27c I PRESUME EXPORTS OF 
10c. pkge. Shaker Salt I] CATTLE FROM PORTLAND

(Sifto) ...............................
3 0c- Pkge. Prepared ’ Cora-

Gilbert’s Grocery

26c. f
12c.

17o.
..26c.
..16c. il. 8c. Portland, Me., Sept. 18—After 

of several a lapse
years, every indication points 

to an extensive resumption of cattle ex- 
porting from Portland this season due in 
great measure to the demand for beef 
abroad.

D. MAGEE’S7 , LIMITEDHATS 63 STREET FURS

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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